
 

Welcome to the Spring, 2020, 
Hoosier Book Happenings ... 

     . . . the place to find the latest book titles from members of Indiana 
SCBWI -- the Society of Children's Book Writers & Illustrators.  All the 
information you need to order the books is provided, along with author 
tips on how to promote them, plus author contact information. 
    Our Spring issue lists books traditionally published in the first half of 
the year. The titles are organized by youngest audience through oldest, 
and these categories are (not every category will be represented in 
every newsletter): 

Picture Books, Non-Fiction Picture Books,                          

Early Readers/Chapter Books,  
Non-Fiction, Middle Grade, Young Adult 






Picture Books 

Two Bicycles    
in Beijing  
Written  
   by 
Teresa Robeson 
Illustrated by Junyi Wu 

Two Bicycles in Beijing is a 
sweet tale of friendships lost 
and found set among the 
sights of Beijing on a 
beautiful autumn day. 

•  Diversity 

•  Friendship 

• Geography/foreign 
language   

Albert Whitman 
April 1, 2020 
ISBN: 9780807507643 

Website:  teresarobeson.com 

Contact Teresa at:                        
teresarobeson@gmail.com  

http://teresarobeson.com/
mailto:teresarobeson@gmail.com
http://teresarobeson.com/
mailto:teresarobeson@gmail.com


 

POPPY TAKES 
PARIS    
A Little Girl's Adventure 
in the City of Light 
Written by Allison Pataki and 
Marya Myers 

Illustrated 
by 
Kristi Valiant 

In the City of Lights, where 
can you go to find the 
brightest light of them all? Find 
out in this spunky introduction 
to Paris shown through the 
eyes of a curious child.  
   
•  dog book 

•  children's travel book 

•  city life book 

 Simon & Schuster Books for  
Young Readers 

May 26, 2020 

ISBN: 1534425063 

      
Website:  www.kristivaliant.com 

Contact Kristi at:   
kristi@kristivaliant.com 

http://skilabrown.com
mailto:no_reply@apple.com
http://skilabrown.com
mailto:no_reply@apple.com





 

More Than 
Marmalade 
Michael Bond and the 
Story of Paddington Bear 

Written by  
Rosann Tolin         

An incredible true tale and the 
first biography about the writer 
behind the beloved Paddington 
Bear series, including his 
surprising influences for his most 
iconic character.  

•  The book reveals how world 
history, and 1950s immigrant 
culture in England were 
embedded into Paddington’s 
creation. 

•  The theme of the book is one of 
acceptance and inclusion. 

•  Bond’s life will inspire young 
people to persevere in pursuit of 
their dreams. 

Chicago Review Press      
March 3, 2020 

ISBN: 1641603143 

Website:  
http://www.rosannetolin.com 

 
Contact Rosannn at: 
rosannetolin@gmail.com 

Middle Grade 
Nonfiction 

http://www.rosannetolin.com/
http://www.nathanclement.com/
mailto:rosannetolin@gmail.com
http://www.rosannetolin.com/
http://www.nathanclement.com/
mailto:rosannetolin@gmail.com


 

Mandy’s Song 
Written  
   by          

Mary Ann Steinke-
Moore 

Aspiring singer Mandy's love 
for Erik manifests in 
prophetic nightmares urging 
her to confront his descent 
into suicidal feelings. 

•  Mandy and Erik have been 
friends so long. Is there a 
spark, or has she been friend-
zoned? 

•  Mandy’s ready to SHINE on 
stage. Will she get the part, or 
is it the chorus—again? 

•  With teen suicide rates 
climbing, a protagonist like 
Mandy who models taking 
helpful action could empower 
peers to do the same. 

Watershed Books  

April 3, 2020; June 1, 2020 

ISBN 10:  978-1-5223-0274-2 

ISBN-13:  978-1522303046 

Website:            
maryannsteinke-moore.com 
  Contact Mary Ann: 
maryannsteinkemoore@gmail.com 

  

Young Adult 

http://www.aprilsayre.com
mailto:maryannsteinkemoore@gmail.com
mailto:asayre@me.com
http://www.aprilsayre.com
mailto:maryannsteinkemoore@gmail.com
mailto:asayre@me.com


 

Hoosier Book Happenings is a bi-annual newsletter produced 
by the Indiana Chapter of SCBWI, and Karen Kulinski, Indiana 
SCBWI Library Coordinator.  

Look for our next issue in Fall, 2020. 

If you are reading this newsletter that someone shared with 
you, and you would like to be put on the list to receive     
future issues directly, please contact Karen Kulinski at 
inscbwi.library@gmail.com 


